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Frosh To Get Jackets 

Freshmen at the traditional 
jacket ceremony in Reeves 
Student Union (this yem.- Fri
day evening, J3i1Wary 9) will 
offer tradition and entertain· 
ment. 

The class of '61 will present 
its song and colors to be fol
lowed by a program arranged 

Centenary College For Women, Hackettstown, New Jersey, 0'ecember 15, l959 

c Girls 
·r Beaus 

By Jacqueline West 

ay Santa Plan For These 

as Dec'ember 
17 Christmas Dinne,r, Music 

seaond pair - this might evolve and Carol Sing 
into a condition commonly known 18 Christmas Recess Be,gins 

"And what are YOU giving your as "dissention within the room- January 1960 
boyfriend for ChriStmas?" re- mate. ra~s," or. some. e~ually dis- 5 Christmas Recess Ends 
sounds. through the myriad of tressm;g; mterna!wnal mcident. . 8 Freshman Jacket C&emony 
halls, louil!ges, and various and ~owever, Judit~ an,d Jean~ bemg and Ente:rtainmeDJt 
sundry other places of habitation twms and ~l, might have mvent- 9 Interdorm Basketball Tour-

!.--------------~ on the campus of CCW ed an entrrely new concept of nament 
Th . . Christmas gift giving - and/or 9 Informal Mixer, sp~nsored 

by the class officers. 

'
' e answers: , name cialling. I ·can see it all b St d A t• ·n 
Why, I don t GIVE presents, now: Morse Co,de knitte·d ti·es Y . u ent c IVI es 

· ' 10 Presidents' Club Tea 
I J~st r~;ceive them." o; the _Per- sweatetrs, and what have you spell- 10-14, Religious Emp-hasis Week 
enrual, Well, I haven t decided ing out such quips as YOU HAVE 10 Religious Convoclation: 
yet, and even if I do give the SUCH A LOVELY FRATERNITY Speaker, Dr. Howard Anider-
u~grateful, soul something, . I C'er- PIN, or if you have an ex-boy- son 

The Centenary Singers presented t~mly cant afford to have J,t pub- friend Oil" two', .perhaps something 14: Movie, sponsored by The 
their tenth traditional program, of hshed beca~se, you ~now, my par- along the line of YOU CAD, YOU Guild 
special music for the Christmas ~r;tts ~ubscnbe to Spdled Ink and mi'ght be fitting and proper. Color- 20 Student Recital 
vespers Sunday, December 13, at Its h~e - 'but, well, you know ful, humm? , 22 Movie, sponsore.d by the 

4:30 p. m. in the Reeves Student parents,! International Communications Camera Club 

Union. The singers included some A few. brave souls, however, A little less involved is the gift 23 Open House-Conl!-popping. 

of the numbers they will perform h~.ve de1c1ded to. save ~ few pen- of Judith Fredericks '61, of a ·----------------! 
on the Mutual BroadcaiSting Sys- mes out of theu: subs.Is:tance al- Spanish-English dictionary to her 
tem and the NBC radio network. lowance· to contribute to the oh- Guatamalan "amigo," Hugo Cas- . . 

A work of unusual musical in- so-worthy_ cause - the all-hallorw- taneda of Tiquisate, Guatamala. n~w Tyrollan hat - one that Will 

teres.t was a part of the program. ed boybnend. Hugo, being en~roUed in the cole- withstand constanrt, t~Emt;y-four 
A short Christmas cantata "To Code Knits gio Liceo San Luis, might well ap- hour wear. Apgar:ntly, Jnn _Is not 

Bethlehem" by the contemporary We find questionable motives preciate this means of better in- a devotee of kmtted (WI~ re
Belgian organist-composer, Flor lurking behind the facade of our ternational communications. At f~rence to the aforementioned) 

:Peters, WaJs heard. This marks the dual (twins, as it were) freshmen, any rate, it should facilitate the mghtc':Lps.. Won~er why!. It see:ms 
first year that the Centenary Sing- Judith and Je·an Wisdom. It seems age-old bugaboo of letter writing. tha~ his old Alpme ha:t IS gettmg 

ers have included a special cantata that the,s:e girls have a rather A real je;,el of a Christmas gift a bit bed worn. . . 

No.4 

This year's religious emphasis 
week -to be led by Dr. Howard 
Anderson, pastor of the University 
Church, Bloomington, Ind., and 
chaplain to students. of the Christ
ian Church at Indiana University
will begin with a convocation in 
Whitney Chapel Sunday, January 
10, alt 8:30p.m. Dr. Anderson will 
take "The Relevance of Relig~on 
for Our Day" as his theme for the 
week. His Sunday topic will be 

in their vespers program. Other unique system devised for this we came across is that of a senior Another hat giver IS Bette Co

composers repres.ented were An- yuletide obligation of gift giving. (name withheld upon request) who he~ '61._ Bette's beau, ~d Blum, a 
tonio Lotti, Wolfgang Amadeus Their boyfriends, who just coin- is giving her would-be fiance a Umver:s1ty ?f Conn~chcut unide~."
Mozart, Sergei Rachmaninoff, and cidentally happen. to be roommates true token of her devotion-that grad, IS gomg to fmd under his 

Randall Thompson .. Arrangements at Lehigh, are going to be the ra- being his fraternity pin-BACK; Christmas tree a~,.English ~oater "Christians Can Change History." 
of little known Czech, French, ther bewildered re,cipients of two all, mind you, prettily wrapped hat - for that Ivy look, says 
and Spanish carols were also pre- pairs (one pair each, that is) of up in tinsel and foil with a card Bette. The five~day program will fea

sented. One number by William hand-knitted socks with the dis- reading: "Merry Christmas, Best Another freshman, Amy Worth- ture films and formal and in£orm

Angustll!Sl Muhlenberg was featured tinctive express1ion, I LOVE YOU, Wishes of the Holiday Season, and ington, is being rather Clasual about al discus'Sions.. Chapel services will 

by the 65-voice chorus. This work knitted in signal flag code on May You Live Happily Ever Af- the whole farce. Her Oklahoma ?ce conducted Monday (topic -

"Carol, Brothers, Carol" is an ar- t~em. Now mind ~ou, this is all ter." N ... I...C.~.E ... ? Uni':ersity bo~riend is. go~ng to All Me~, Are Create~ ~~ua["), 
rangement by Roy Ringwald of an fm~ and good proVIded the alpha- Head Warmers receive a Christmas g1ft m _the Tuesday ( I ~m Respons1bl~ ), and 

early American melody. A group of betized code flags are not knitted Here's one for the books. Barde fo~ of Amy's Centen~ rmg. Wednesday ( I Am Ho?'es~ ). 

antiphonal choruses was sung 80 so. that I LOVE appears 0111 one Ensign ,61, is giving! her boy- Th1s can probably be attnbuted a At the Mo~day evemng mformal 

that the excellent musical proper- parr of socks and YOU on th,e friend Jim Zadra of Lehigh a (Continued On Page 3) get-together m Reeves Student Un-

ties of Reeves could be shown to ' ' ion, Dr. Anderson will show col-

advantage. ored slides to illustrate the talk 

The Reeves Building was decor- Freshmen Elect Class Leaders about his trip to the Middle East 

ated with Ughts and trees for the last summer. Refreshments will be 

· concert and special seating was ar- s~etrved. 
r:anged. In keeping with the cus- TuesdaJy evening a panel dis-

tom established several years ago, cussion with the students will be 

the audience joined with the. group led by Dr. Anderson, a Roman 

in singing familiar Christmas car- Catholic priest, and a Jewish rabbi. 

ols. Wednesday evening an info:rmal 

George Gansz, director of choral meeting will provide any student a 

and instrumental music, conducted. final opportunity of speaking with 

Carol Nelson '60, 
Scholarship 

Carol Nelson '60, is the recipient 
of a National Methodist Scholar
ship by the board of education of 
the Methodi'Srt Church. 

National Methodist Scholarship 
a/Wards cover tuition and fees up 
to $500 and are granted on the 
basis o.f superior academic stand
ing:, leadership aJbility, active 
churchmanship, charact1eil", person
ality, and need. 

The board grants about 500 schol· 
arships annuallly on a nationwide 
basi'S, having given more than 5,-
000 of these awards since 1945. 
Funds a~re received from local 
Methodist churches on the basis of 
a church-wide offering on Metho
dist Student DalY, the second Sun
day in June. 

THE WINNERS - (Front row) Susan Byron will serve as freshman public relations officer. Class 
officers are Kristen Ostergard, treasurer; Nancy Reiff, president; Ann Stanley, vice-president, 
and Karen1 McElroy, sec~retary. (Back row) Freshman Council members are Judith Catino and 
Kathryn May. Court members a:re Ann Yeatman, Sally Swan, and Janet Stolarz. 

MORE WINNERS - (Bottom row) Nancy Nash, Susan Coyle, Gayle Sickinger, and Carolyn 
Layton ~e the newly elected dorm presidents who will also serve as members of the Student 
Council. (Top row) Elected as hall presidents are Barbara Barkwell, Barbara Baldwin, Lois 
Arvidson, Carol Smith, Judith Van Wetering, leanne Halvorsen, and Barbara Day. 

Dr .. .<\..nderson. 
Thursday evening the Guild will 

sponsor the film, "The Robe," to 
be shown in Reeves for a small ad
mission charge (to cover the ex
pense of the film). 

Dr. Anderson will be available
Monday through Wednesda~ - for 
private confe:r:Emces in Dr. Orr's 
office. 

George Gansz, director of the 
Chapel Choir, has aiTaJillged special 
music for the Sunday evening ser
vice. 
Pastor Also Professor and Author 

Dr. Anderson, a nativ~e of Indi
ana, is an alumnus of Butler Uni
versity and holds the degree of 
bachelor of divinity from the same 
institution which has also confer
red upon him the honorory degree 
of doctor of divinity. Before as
suming his present pastorate in 
19'45, he had been at the Speedway 
Christian Church, Indianapolis, 
:£or 18 years. In addition to his par
ish duties he is lecturer in the de
partment of psychology of religion 
in the School of Religion at Butler 
University. He is also a contribu
tor to the "Christian Evangelist
Front Rank" magazine and "En
counter," theological journal of 
Christian Theological Seminary. 
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READY TO TASTE the refreshments at the Student Activities' 
Fall Frolic No;vember 14 are Allwina Bloom and her escort, Jack 
Wiley. 

Campus Capers 
Jea1n1 Wishart: What I hope to 

get for my birthday. 
Judy Post: A private telephone, 

You s1ay it's about time Christ- all charges paid, for 104 South. 
mas is here? You say you NEED a Miss Shimer: A collapsible harp 

December, 15, 1959 

10 YEARS AGO 
vacation? You say you can't stand or a private hatrp carrier. 
it any longex-. Well then, what's Janet Allen: I don't know if it CJC Singers Carol at Ceremony in Hackettstown 
holding yot;? Have a blast and all will fit under there. A group from the Centenary 
that and I 11 see you January 5. * Your Inquiring Reporter would Singers helped welcome the Christ. 
But. before you fade from t.he like to wish each and everyone of m·as sprr· 't 1"nt H k ttst F · 

I 'd lik t " " th 1 o ac e own ri-scene, e you o nose e you a very Cool Yule and a Frantic d D . b 2 t 6·30 F news of this. month. · · ay, ecem er. ' a · p. m. or. 
L

.k th N b b ~l..e t Frrst. the annual Christmas tree and star-I e e ov,ea:n er rea!fi.J.as li · · 
ride that lasted until nightfall? . g_hti~g 't~e~~m~ygh, thhe lsmhgers 

Wh w th d w'th c'der T B 0 N JOme WI e I sc oo c or.us. 0 as umpe . I \ 0 e r ot in supplying the music. The girls 
one lonely week end m V. W. · sang "Deck the Halls" and "Santa 
Ev~one was sn~wed by the To' Be A Tree Claus Is Coming to Town." During 

the httl~ grey geldi~g at the Gar- ·the singing of the last umb den dunng the Natwnal. By Gail Sylvester '60 . . n er, 
S. th L high Laf tt · g e Santa arrived by arrplane and para .. mce e e - aye e am chuted into town 

a certain leopard is now seeing I think that I shall nev,er be · 
spots. A charming little Christmas tre.e. 

15 YEARS AGO Did anyone swing with the Ivy 
Jazz Band at the Astor over the A tree upon whose boughs may Gala Tradition to Rule CJC for 
Thanksgiving holidays? wear . Christmas 

Are our horul'ISi so bad because of A row of candles bubblmg there; Tradition has it that Centenary 
hourlies? A star of gold upon my head shall burst forth ~th gala parties 

A eertain swinging senior has That weighs a little less than lead; ~he . eve o!. C~tmas vac~tion. 
the perfect exterior for successful Hail, Tradition! Never let It be 
interior decorating. Or bells or nuts oc canes or cones, thought that the classes of '45 and 

Something is fishy about the Practieally everything but bones. '46 would toss to the four winds a 
"scales" in Van Winkle. . . . . custom like that. 

Why· is Vicky ,always collaborat- A h~tle. Chnstmas tree divme! They commence with a dinner 
ing with Philbrick in the Lotte Who lllive a very short, short time; that is a dinner. (Remember 

I 
situation? From Chirstmas Eve till New Thanksigiving?) W~th tummies 

San fa c a us Captures am pus It seems the Cal mixer paid off. Year's Day. stuf~ed, the mood .Is set for the 
. Is Bev going to play the part on Then quietly I'll pass away. C:hristmas pres~ntabon by the m~o 

the west coast during Christmas.? sic and dramatic departments. D1 .. 
~~There's a Song in the Air'' on the Centenary campus. The tall ones are still . being Poems are ffi:ade by fools. like me, rectly after the t~bleau t~ey j?in 

The occasion naturally is the Christmas season. ~~It's Cold picked, isn't tha~ true, Goldilocks? But how I wiSh I were a tree. forces to go caroling~ ~ndmg With 
0 ts · d '' d · ·dr · f "Whi.._ Chri ,, Rock believes m healthy germs. a snake dance on Mam Street at u I e an everyone IS . earning o a Le stmas. Has anyone seen a 3-dimensional the intersection by Bach's. 
What a ~~Winter Wonderland'' it will be. Well, ~~Let It anatomy chart "moving" around? e Report When the senior class president 
Snow,'' for inside it's warm and cozy with all the girls get- Everyone is now trying to set br_eaks rank, all make one wild 
tin d t "D k h Hall '' f h h lid h the example set by Margo by find- dash for the drugstore and more . ? rea Y ~ ec t. e } or t. e 0 ays. At t. e tr~: ing a fiance. Congrats, Mar~o, and long lsla1nd Chapter enjoyed a food. From then to midnight, each 
dibonal Christm:;ts dinner, The Night Before Christmas best of luck. "Holiday Frolic" December 4 at finds her own fun. But once more 
vacation, they glow with excitement for the coming weeks. Phyllis was s:een fading from the the Wheatley Hills Tavern reveals t~~Y, gorg~ themsel~es with party 
In keeping with the spirit the Centenary Singers and the scene the 17th, a jump ahead ?f the president, Mrs. Joseph V. Gelo ~IXm s whil~ they smg and dance ? • everyone. What's the rush? Did of 50 Waterbury Lane, Westbury. m the soronty haJls. rest of the Centenary family gather m the front parlors to Utah secede? Dancing was from 9 to 12 p. m. Then perhaps a game of black~ 
lift their voices in song which echoes through the "Silent More characters cushi~ned with Centra1l Connecticut Chapter pre- jack or .bridge is in . order. But 
Night." As the singers'" voices like ~~Silver Bells," ring mer- "safety" pins include semors: Muf- pared for a Christmas party at the Centenarians never thmk of bed 

• • • • · <~ , fy Axt to Rutgers, Jeanne Halvor- home of Mrs William w Watson (or .do they?). Although there must rily, each grrl feels Within her heart that There s No Place sen to Gettysburg, Margo Newbak- 7 Terrace R~ad West ·Ha1rtford' be quiet in the halls for those who 
Like Home for the Holidays."' Each is remembering the joy er to Lehigh, Carol. N~chol to December 5 rep~rts Mrs. Earl Gib: need beauty sle~p, lights burn in 
of "Chestnuts Roasting on an Open Fire" and how she had Princeton, and Cookie NI~osh to son, president. the lounges all mght long. 
I f f h I . S b . ~~ 'll · University of Pennsylvania. M b f th Chri t t e t or sc oo In eptem er saying I Be Home for 11 th t b t ·t for em ers o e s mas par Y . , yve , a. a ou wraps 1 ~P e committee were Mrs. JameiS Cole Christmas. this year. But ~ever fe~, I 11 r ,.. man, 98 Mountain Terrace Road, 

" ,, . turn next yea; m some s~e, shape West Hartford; Mrs. Watson, and 
I Wonder as I Wander through the halls JUSt how or . form. Do~ t forget: Wmk then Mrs. Gibson, 22 Cherry Hill Drive, 

our fellow classmates will spend their vacations. Maybe it Thmk. And .hke~ have a cool Yule, Newington. 
will be ~<Christmas in Kilamey'' or London; maybe it will and a Franh~=i~ by Krummy ......... --_~-_~_~--~------------
be the traditional singing of carols at home. If .:'Christmas 
is for Children'' many are going through a second child
hood, for although they don't believe <~Santa Claus Is Comin' 
to Town" and will land <~Up on the House Top,'' they feel 
that the Christmas spirit, call it what you may, has brought 
c.:J oy to the World" and hearts of many. 

. . 

, Clubs Action 
Da.nce Club is preparing a reli

gious dance taken from passages in 
the Bible for presentation at a 
spring assembly. 

The Christmas portion of Han
del's "Me1s1siah" as an audience
parlicip·ation program was present
ed by the Music Club under the dir
ection of W. Norman Grayson, ad
viser, in the radio theater Dec·em-
ber 8 at 7:15 p. m. . , 

Marguerite Stout (soprano), 
~~Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas"' and greet the 

new year with enthusiasm and determination to make it What would you like Santa. Claus 
h b 

to leave under your Christmas 

Evangeline Bicknell (alto), ~George 
Eklund (tenor), and Allison Mearns 
(bass) of the Madison Methodist 
Church sang. .t e est. tree? 
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lucy Haskin,s: $315. 
Sue Lambert: A 6-foot, 160-

pound Phi Gam. 
Gail Sylvester: A certain rib

intact. 
Paul Leo,nard: Marilyn Monroe. 
Dedie Brown: By Christmas time 

I'll think of something witty. 
Jean Ball: A "B" from "L." 
Anne Swicegood: Oh, anything. 
Bette Cohen: A cradle. 
Sa,lly Roe: An archery target. 
Nancy Aufhammer: My father's 

brother. 
Room 102 South: Space. 
Jean LaVecchia: "Lunch!" 
LaVey Moo·re: How about a 

"banquet"! 
Bonnie Brock: Turkey sand

wiches. 
Midge Copeland: "Brunch." 
Marilyn Miller: My two front 

teeth. 
Barbara Blodg·ett: A lunch box. 
Suzie Sisma1n,: Ribbons for my 

pigtails. 
Anita Cattling: A certain guy 

from Hartwick. 
Bob Mandan: Centenary College 

'----------------------------' :£or Women. Phone call for • .. • 
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Who wins the title of farthest 
away from home? Gail Donovan 
and Patricia Lambert. They live in 
tropical Aruba, a small Dutch
owned island fifteen miles off the 
coast of Venezuela. The island has 
a population of 55,000-3,000 of 
whom are Americans. 

Both freshman girls are taking 
the liberal arts course and are 

s As always, the "Mixer"- College 
Day at the Beach. 

111 And the All-Day Cruise to an an
cient fort with calypso, luncheon, 
gombey dancers and native bands. 

AND FOR THE FIRST TIME 
~ INTERCOLLEGIATE JAZZ 

SESSIONS, with competition be
tweenjazz combos ofleading men's 
colleges. 

~ COLLEGE WEEK REVUE
amateur college talent (YOU?), 
directed by a professional. 

111 Barbecue Luncheon and Games 
Afternoon. 

o ~ecial TROPHIES for Fishing, 
Golf, Tennis. 

ALL WITHOUT CHARGE. 
The 

SPILLED INK 

program, a · pil"oject designed for 
youngjer children. 

Pat, too, belonged to the Marin
e:rs. In addition, she was treasurer 
of the Youth Canteen, business 
manager of. the high school year
book, and co-editor of its. newspap
er. She loves boating, swimming, 
and bowling; this winter she looks 
forward to sledding and s.eeing her 
first snowfall. 

Both girls have kept up th!elir 
social activities by becoming mem
bers of the various clubs and or
ganizations offered on campus. Gail 
loves to knit, ride, and photograph. 
She is aJ member of Diok sorority. 
Pat belongs to Student Activities, 
Ps~cbolOjg]y Club, and also is a 

Pat Lambert and Gail Donovan member of Diok sorority. The girls 
add that they love Centenary and 

-- that they are extremely happy 
planning after graduation to trans- here. 
fer t~, Katherin Gibbs in N_ew Y:or~. In answer to a~ few miscellaneous 

Gail and Pat att~nded. tlie A.merl- questiOi!ls, Gail replied "that tll.e 
c~ h~gh school. m Aruba; . they popular hit tunes of America reach 
satd 1t was s~ctly academic, of- Aruba at an average of three 
fered no electives as. art and ho~e months late." As for social lli,e Pat 
econom~cs, and physical education added, "We hiawe much more free-
was optwnal. . . dom socially, but we don't take ad-

In Ar~ba, Grul . was_ a member of vantage of the situation. There is 
the Manners, which IS a branch of very little juvenile delinquency. 
the Girl Scouts. She also s~owed The boys are extremely polished 
interest in such ex'!Xacurncular and have higher standards than 
activities as cheer1eading, Canteen does the typical American boy!" 
Council, and writing for the school p t d Gail 1 · g to 

L t . Gail was secre- a an are P annm 
paper. as summer . spend this summer working for the 
t~ for the summer recreation Lago Oil and Transport Company, 

wher;e their fathers are employed. 

I 
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BEST WISHES to the readers of Spilled Ink for ·the happiest 
of Christm,as seasons. (Drawn by Elizabeth Nutt) 

facts that the harp is made up of concluded the program by playing 
2,000 separate pieces:; that s!tarps and sin,~ing . "V~enna, My City . of 
and flats are made' by mampula- Dreams which illustrated the lilt- . 

Dr. R. Elwood B:ackenstoss sp~e tion, with the feet, of seven pedals ing gayness which the harp can 
to the Cosmopohta:n Club at 1ts (A B c DE F G ) and that the offer in waltz tempo. 

. "R . t ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' November meetmg on uss1ans1 a wooden sounding board must be Officers are president, Mary Jo Phone 
GArden 5-3533 

First Hand:" Dr. B~ckenst~ss able to support· a ton of pressure Brandt; vice-president, Amy Worth· 
taught English ~o Russian en~- whicll is exerted by the taut ington; ~cretary, Ruth Boepple. 
eers and purchasmg agen~ durmg. strings. Also pointed out was the and treasurer, Priscilla Forster. 
World War ll at the Sov1et Pur- fact that since the harp is still W. Norman Grayson, chairman of 
chasing Commission in Washing- mainly handmade in the factory, the fine arts division, is adviser. 

Trade Development Board ton, D. C. Lyon and Healy (America's only 

~~~6:2:0~A~ft:h~A~v~~~,N~e~w~Y~M~k~2:~~N:·~Y~.~~=============~ ~~~~erW~~~~~cy)~~~~~ 
I 

ETICS 
GArden 5-3256 141 Main Street 

club sponsored the speaker, Dr. turn out only about eight new Girls Play Santa· Francisco Olsina, a member of the harps a month. It takes about four 
:faculty at Bradford Junior College. months to complete one instru-

At the club's· December meeting ment, containing raw materials (Continuen from PagE' One) 

Western Union -Dial Operator 

two panel discussions were planned from three continents, made of valiant hope of a reciprocating act 
with Centenary. students as the eight different woods~ some of on his:. part of gjving her his class 
panel, and the club's adviser pr. which are· seasoned a year u~~er ri!l!g. How's that for being subtle? 
Glaettli as moderat?r .. The first strict temperature an:d humidity As long as we're being subtle 
panel talked about life m. Europe control. . . . about th.e idea, Salley Huggsler 
today. The second · one: discuss:ed To: illustrate vanous techniques '60 has decided to give her boy
q u e s t i on s activated by D r . of the: harp, Miss Shimer opened fri~nd ... on second thought, she's 
Glaettli as wen as the "floor" on by piaying a special harp arrang:-- not giving him anything because 
"I:mpres:sions' of Europe" and "Im- ment of Stephen Foster's ''Beauti- she is afraid she "might offend 
pressiOi!ls of European Student:;." ful Dreamer" whic~ illustrated the him." 
Members of the panel were Judith folk quality of the mstrument. The C e Plus 

153 Main St. Hackettstown, N. J. 
Tel. GArden 5-4 266 

Casual and Date Dresses 

Sportswear and Separates 

Coats and Jackets 

Dainty Lingerie and Tailored Pajamas 

Accessories 

White Skirts 

Charge ac.count:s encouraged with written consent of parents 

Fredericlks:, Sus·an Gibson, Carolyn :sooond selection "S~hens~cht," aAr . a1· f Mi , . 
8 

t Claus 
Hurley, and Gail Stadler. 'played and sung by Miss Sh1mer, n1 . ·.las o. ss . an a . 

Miss Elizabeth Shimer, head of gave emphasis to the emotional persomf1ed nnght wei\ ~xe~p~y 
the radio and television depart- tones, of the instrument when used Ruth: Ann ~uffman, or s e IS 
ment gave a demonstrated talk on for love son:gs. To. point out the sendmg her :~cet~ a;~~clef S~~ 
the harp at the November m~ting showY quality of the harp, she man. engage m ~. o . 
of the Mu·sic Club in the Radio played a concert arrangement of serv1:c:~s -:- .)theh Natwndal t~e~ty 

· / "My Heart at Thy Sweet Voice" Organiza?on . er gra u.a 1on plc-
theHa;ge~iights of the talk included from usamson and Delilah~" She ture, a hght meter for hish~tamedin:a, 

a etrew neck sweater, a w 1 e -
ner pipe, a Parker pen, and a shay
ing kit. In o·ther WO['ds:, she 1s 
completely re~outfitting him. Ruth 
Ann points out that "poor Dave is 
stuck in his~ top-drawer depart-

f 

ment clear over in Italy and won't 
be able to enjoy a real Christmas 
anyway and I only wish that I 
could climb into a CARE package 
and mail myself overseas .. " 

Getting past the NSO mail cen- · 
sors might pos:e a pr-oblem though. 
Her Appetite 

For- a grand finale. Susan An-
dres '60, claimst that she, is giv
ing her male harem each a day 
out of her Christmas, vacatiom And 
since her 23 bo~riends don't quite 
fit into our mere 10-day recupera-
tion period extending over Christ
mas and New Year - she is go
ing to have to have, on the. over
lapping five days of vacatlO!Di, a 
sharp appetite indeed. One boy. 
for breakfast and the other for 
dinner don't 'cha know. This com
plies ~ather well with a philo~ 
ophy adhered to by the. esotenc 
circle of Centenary cymes, that 
.being: HATE PEOPLE? EAT 
THEM! 
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The lass Story 

'TIS EASY AS PIE - Phyllis Springman gives baking direc· 
tions to Patricia Pierce, Lynne Lavin, and Barbara Brown. 

POP IT IN THE· OVEN - Sara Leon places the bre~d in the 
oven. Gail Rodgers, Judith Reichstetter, Carol Wire, and Mrs. 
Ernest R. Dalton, instructor, wait for _the finished product. 

KP DUTY - Clean up is part of every good dish. Ann Bell 
and Gail Zoeller do the washing honors. 

Compliments of 

Ever Fresh Cigarettes - Reliable Service 

Patronize Your Machine in the College 

227 North Park Street, East Orange, New Jersey 

Tel.: ORange 3 • 5 4 0 8 
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Banana read 

DAILY FRESH - Donna Couzens gathers\ the necessary inlgre
dienJts for project banana bread. 

TIME FOR THE TASTE - Jacqueline Shea, Jean Halliday, 
and Roberta Rush are ready to test their baking skills. 

UM, GOOD! -Miss Alexandria. Spence, chairman of the division 
of practical and applied arts (far right), samples a home-cooked 
meal. Suellen Van Riper, Paticia Falcone, and June Adams share 
in the victuals as Charlotte Martino serves. 

-····--------- -----------------

Your College Dry Cleaner & Tailor 
New Office Hours: 

Monday: 10 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Tuesday thru Friday: 1 0 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

"Holland Tunnel .. Office 

R. D. Hackettstown Phone GArden 5-49o'1 
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my goodness, all these smiles . • • 
why is everybody so happy? . • • 
just because you are going to 
have two full weeks of vacation, 
just because there will be no bells 
to awaken you at 7, just because 
you will be with your parents 
and yom" 'friends ... and him? .. Q 

or is it the after effects of last 
week end? . . . christmas trees 
wereDI't .. the only thing covered 
with snow . . . it was beautiful, 
even to those who didn't see it 
through starry eyes . . . feels like 
Chrisfulas • . . cold snowy air ..• 
cards . . . wrappings . . . dec .. 
orations ... carols ... happiness 
. . . excitement . . . excuse me, 
folks . . . have an appointment at 
Idlewild . . . s·ee you about then 
. . . keep smiling . . . and HAVE 
A MERRY ONE.! 

Colors, Fabrics Combine 
For New Sweater Outlook 

Sweaters are appearing on the 
scene· mo~re and more frequently 
now that winter has C'ome. But 
what, you may ask, is new about 
sweaters this season? The answer 
is found when a person decides to 
purchase a few new ones. Then 
almost every sweater she sees is 
new and exciting. 

A prospective buyer will find 
choices in wool, cashmere, ban
Ion, orion, mohair, cotton, flannel 
(yes, flannel), and more. Colors 
range from burnt orange to peaQ 
cock blue in several textures, as 
tweed effects, s,tripes (a variation 
in the bumble-bee pattern is pre-
dominant), flowered, and initialed. 

These colors and fabrics comQ 
bine with such basic shapes as 
middy, crew neck, cardigan, turtleQ 
ne·ck, or bateau tops to form a 
multiple of new fashion silG 
houettes. 

Telephone: GArden 5-3991-3992 

MORGAN & SON 
FLORIST 

Cut Flowers and Potted Plants 
Member of 

Florist Talegraph Delivery Ass'n 
205 Warren St., Hackettstown 

YOUR STRAND THEATRE ~· 
diaUy invites you to see the 
latest pictures here in Hacketts
town the same time they hit 
N. Y. C. And at your special 
C. C. W. admission price! See 
your bulletin board! 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

& Ditson 
462 Boylston Street 

Boston 16, Massachusetts 

for change 

Duncan Hines - Cue 

Gourmet 

recommended 
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fessional listing. He is included in 
"Symphony Conductors of the U . 

. S. A.," "Who Is Who in American 
Education,''" and "Who Is Who in 
the Choral and Organ World." 

Miss Ruth E .• SearbG:rough, libra- The Rev. William M. Orr, dean 

SPILLED INK 

Music Enthusiast 
Is Reputed Author 

rian, attended a meeting of the of the chapel, spoke to the Temple Dr. Glaettli, who was bom in 
standards committee of the Asso- Men's Club of Larchmont, N. Y., Winterthur, Switzerland, spent 
ciation of College and Research at 8:30 p. m. Thursday, November most· of hi~ childhood traveling in 
Libraries of the American Library 5. His topic was "The Jewish Chau- the French and German sections of 
Association November 13 and 14 taqua Society O[l) the Christian Switzerland. ·During this time he 
in Chicago. The committee which Campus." attended both French and. German 
met at the headquarters of the As the Danforth Foundation col- schools, so that he was soon speak
American Library Association, lege representative and a member ing thes:e languages· as well as 
drafted a guide fo:r junior college of the planning committee, Mr. orr· Swiss, his parents' native totn:gue. 
librarians and administrators which c!Onducted a religious service for Educated In Europe 
can be used in evaluating the the annual Danforth-Associate Coo- He attended the University of 
pl'logress and effectiveness of the ference November 7 and 8 at Buck Geneva and the University of Zu
library in a two-year institution. Hill Falls, Pa. rich for his undergraduate work. 

Miss Scarborough was one of Mr. Orr was in Teaneck, N. J., As World War II was being fought 
four junior college librarians to to speak on "Some Aspects of in the surrounding countries, Dr. 
represent junior college libraries. Jewish-Christian Relations" before Glaeftli spent four or five months 

This meeting was the outcome the Temple BDeth Men's Club out of ea!Ch year serving in the 
of the work of the Junior College breakfast at 9 a. m. November 15. Swiss Army. He also had to teach 
Libraries Section of the American Using the subject of "The Jew- at the age of nitn:etee111, because of 
Library Association which has ish Chautaqua Society on the Chris- the wartime man shortage. In 1944 
been working for several years to tian Campus," he talked on th.e he received a degree, equivalent 
formulate an adequate guide to program for the Beth Sholom- to our master of arts, at the Uni
what a junior college library Peoples Temple in BrooklYilli at versity ~f Zur.ich; five. years later 
should strive for to maintain high 8:30 p. m. November 18. he obtamed his Ph.D. m compara-
standards as the intellectual center tive literature from the Unive:rsity 
of the college commuruity. Under of Zurich. 
Miss Scarborough's chairmanship Reps Come to Campus Throughout his undergraduate 
in 1953 the section began work on years, Dr. Glaettli was an out-
the guide at the annual meeting --- . standing soccer player and track 
of the American Libracy Associa- College ~d prof·essw~al . school champion .. At twenty-two, a severe 
tion in Los Angeles. representatives are ~eg~g to accident which resulted in a stiff 

Mrs. Marcy Anderson, directo!r ~ppear on campus to mterview sen- right ankle, put an end to his ath-
of student activities, gave an arm- Iors about graduation plans._ . letic career. 
chair travel talk on Hawaii for the John M. Buck~y, ~dmissions Dr. Glaettli came to the United 
Hackettstown High School assem- cou~elor ~f the Umversity of Den- States in 1950. He was a tempor
bly program Monday November 9. ver, mterviewed transf,e: stud~ts ary professor at the U~versity of 

For nine years she resided in October 26. Mr. Buckey IS marned Akron until the fall of 1950 when 
the islands and worked with many to Arlene Stein '58. he became an instructor at North
phases of cultural life there - J. Stewart Cox, director of ad- western University, Evanston, lUi
radio, theater, music, danc·e. Her missions of the Parsons School of nois. There he taught German and 
former husband was an admiral in Design, had a conference Novem- FJ;"ench until comiing to C'CW in 
the Navy. ber 20. 1953. 

George Gansz, director of choral Students inte~rested in physical Teacher, Author, Musician 
and instrumental music, will be or occupational therapy talked Everyone has hobbies and Dr. ·· 
included in the biographical sec- with Mrs. Adelaide Deutsch, a re- Glaettli is no exception. He loves 
tion of the sixth edition of "Who presentative of the Columbia Uni- to travel. His, plans for the near 
Is Who in Music-International." versity School of Occupational future include a trip to Berlin 
This marks Mr. Gansz' fourth pro- Therapy, December 14. and Vienna, as well as to Rus-
--- ---- - - ----- ----- sia. He is a great music lover 

IIIIIIIIIDIRHIIfliiiiDUIIUIIIIIIIIH!RlllnmmiHIIIJDIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUIIIIIDHRHIOIIIIUIIIIIIIIDnmiHRHIIIIIIIIIHDIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIRlliiiRIIJOIDIDIII _ the possessor. of a huge re-
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A YULETIDE WISH for the seniors - hopes for a future as 
bright and shininJg as the first Christmas star. (Drawn by Janis 
Koss) 

Bells 
By Judith Krummenacher '61 

Hear the bells -
Piercing .bells! 
Hear the banes tha~t are shouted 
With the clanging of the })ells. 

Hear the blast, 
Then peace at last; 
Hear the noise right and l·e:ft 
Till you're permanently deaf. 

cord collection; he plays the Hear the bells -
I piano. Reading he also enjoys. Dr. Swinging bells IE E Glaettli first began writing as a That are filled with force and 

SWEDISH CRYSTAL 
AND 

SCANDINAVIAN IMPORTS 

eWe Wrap & Mail Anywhere'• 

227 Main St. GArden 5-5394 

hobby. However, when at age twen- power 
ty-one his first article was pub- Explode precisely on the hour! 
lished, he decided to include writ-
ing as well as teaching in his ca~ Hear the bells -
reer. Once every two years he Harsh, heavy bells! 
authors a short story in French Dr. Walter Glaettli . 
or German. As the students tak:e to hover -

From 1951 to 1955 he turned he wrote in_ 1951 a series of lan'" Under the pillow, under cover -
playwright for a radio script, "No gu~ge texts In· elementary Germ~n, Trying vainly and insanely 
Way Back," which was produced which. are more or less. of a b:o- To Smother out the bells. 
in 1957 over WNTI, campus radio graphical nature. The frrst series Barking, belligerent, boisterous 

~=~~~;::~:::::m~l :::~~~_!::---:· =~~=-~-·-:-~~ station. - . " concerned Sut_ter, . Von Steuben, Bells,, bells, bells! ~ In collaboration with Professor Schurz, and Emstem. The second c R Goedsche of Northwestern series, published between 1956 and ---------·----

Bring Your Date And Your F am:lly To 

, 

Sandwiches and Fountain 'Service Too! 

Reserve the Dining Room For Private Parties 

199 Main Street, Hackettstowu 

Phoue GArden 5-9056 For Reservatiou 

. · ' the present, deals with Schweitzer, 
• Mann, Heine, and Beethoven. A 

SAFARI* 
carries Its own 

spare ink supply 

Esterbrook's Safari 
Twin-Cartridge 
fountain pen is 
filled with two car• 
tridges ofliquid ink r 
The second is a 
spare-and it's al· 

ways ready In the pen! 
And, this slim. sleek Safari 
lets you choose among 
Esterbrook's J2 instantly 
replaceable points-for tht 
one that suits you best! 

e,-.M. 

COME IN AND SEE1T 
TODAY/ 

THORP'S 
Stationery Store 

139 Main St. GA 5-4818 

fifth, "Steinmetz, Wizard of Gen
eral Elective," will be ready for 
publication the spring of 1960. Dr. 
Glaettli feels that his book on 
Beethoven is the most outstanding, 
an opinion shared by many edu
cators. 

Dr. Glaettli is a member of the 
Modern Language Association and 
his biography appears in the "Di
rectory of American Scholars." 

OOIL 103rd YEAU 

J 



+Faculty and Staff 
* Seniors 
December's birthstones are the 

turquoise and the zircon; the flow
ers for the month are the narcissus 
and the holly. 

December 16 
Judith Gast 

December 18 
Carla. Alvarez 

De•cember 19 
Doris Nicholson 

December 20 
Carol Harvey 

December 21 
Thfarcia ~ansfield 

December 23 
Joan Miller 

Dec.ember 24 
Nancy Baker * 
Jean La Vecchia * 

December 25 
Nancy Glenn 
Roberta Rush 

Decembe·r 26 
Susan Rockefeller * 
Carol Smith 

December 27 
Donna Dopson 

De,c.ember 28 
Lucy . Cardon 
Noel Gove * 
Clarence Perrine + 

D•ec~ember 29 
Batrbara Litchfield * 
Jean Wisdom 
Judith Wisdom 

December 30 
Mabel Kelley + 
Miriam Kressler * 
Betty Nilssen * 
Gail Rodgers 

December 31 
Sharon Bottomley * 
Arden Davis * 
Betty Lee Jones 
The garnet is the January gem, 

and the carnation and the snow
drop are the flowers of the month. 

January 2 
Marion Hornaday 
Ca:rol Price 

January 3 
Janice Auer 
J. Edwin Huey + 
Karen Wilbur * 

January 4 
Nancy Fowler * 
Dale House * 
Elizabeth Nutt ~= 

January 5 
Barbara Britz * 
Catherine Motchane 
Mary Lynn Thomas * 
Mary Ellem Uibel * 

, January 6 
Patricia Dolan 
Leigh Lott + 

"We live in deeds, 
not years'' 

Expert Watch and 
Jewelry Repairs 

• 
David Johnson 

JEWELER 
17 4 Main Street 

·s irle 's 
ar S oppe 
807 High Street 

(Across from M & M's) 

Yarn Gifts 
Free instructions in 

knitting and crocheting 

phone GA 5-320L 

SPILLED INK 

A HAPPY, SUCCESSFUL YEAR at Ce~ntenary is included in 
a Christmas wish to the freshmen. (Drawn by Elizabeth Nutt) 

J arn:u·a.ry 1 
Barrie Allison * 
Robert Rice + 

Jatntua.ry 9 
Carol Van Ness * 

Jantua,ry 10 
Ina Bardwell * 
Marijean Schofield 

J.atnua.ry 11 
Sally Betts * 
Winifred Hog~ + 
Elwin Kohl~ + 
Janice Koss * 

Ja1n1uary 12 
Judith Lawrence * 

Ja,ntua.ry 13 
Susanne Cady * 
Ann Hergesheimer * 
Lisbeth Lorenz 

Ja,n1uary 14 
Barbara Brown * 
Stella Kowalick + 

J a,n,u·a!ry 16 
Nancy Biddleoombe 
Martha Lambert 
Joan Malnati * 
Virginia Richner + 

WARREN 

AIRLINES • TOURS 
STEAMSHIPS 

BUSLINES 
HOTELS 

No Chatrge For 
Our Services 

201 Ma~in Street 
TOWN . 

GArden 5-5141 

Ja,nuatry 17 
Nancy Gingras * 
Elizabeth Gregocy + 

Jan,uatry 18 
Dona Couzens 
Judith Iseneg;ger 

J a,n,u,ary 19 
Shirley Thomas + 

Ja1nua.ry 20 
Ann Lynne Meredith * 
Marene Muller 

Ja,nuary 21 
H. Graham DuBois + 

Jan.u,ary 22 
Lois Backenstoss + 
Charles Saulsberry + 
Barbara Stone· * 
Barbara Tanis 
Patricia Tucker 
Roberta Wolk * 

French - American 

Cuisine 

Hotel .. Restaurant 

Swimming Pool 

Budd Lake, New Jersey 

TeL: Netcong 2-0409 

~-----------------------------------------------~ 

I 
II 
Ill 
Ill 
Ill 
II 
II 
Ill 
Ill 
II 
II 

Receives immediate attention 

All Types & Sizes - Black & White - Color 

~ 

T echnicolor Color Film Processing 

Movie - Roll - Slides 

107 Moore Street Office Hours: 9 .. 5:30 
I lll 

: Hackettstown, N. Phone GA 5-5194 : 
I I 
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TIME OUT- (From left to right) Gail Turner, sister of senior 
Beverly Turner, Mrs •. Turner, and Sally Roe take a break from 
cards at the Presidents' Club mothers' bridge-tea November 21. 

Jarn1u•a,ry 24 
Nancy Loewinger 
Helen Aldrich Shoup * 
Marguerite Sundheim + 
Barbara Tichenor 

Janua,ry 25 
.Judson Betts + 
Margot Fos.ter 
Sandra Graunsaull 

Singers Will Perform 
The National Broadcasting Com

pany and the Mutual Broadcasting 
System have announced that the 
Cen,fiena1ry Sinrg1e1rs will broadcast 
two special half-hour Christm~s 
programs on thes.e networks -
coast to coast. Extact date, time 
and stations will be announced in 
December. In addition to these two 
broadcasts, the group will be he·ard 
on the one hundred independent 
stations throughout the nation by 
means of tape recorded prograillls. 

This marks the fifth year that 
the singers have achieved nation
wide coverage on their program of 
Christmas music. 

Cynlthia Shockley oonces to 
some '~team Heat" at the Pres
idents' Club mothers' bridge-tea, 
November 21. 

Yes, up and down ad alley you'll find the 
smartest account execs call for Coke during 
important meetings. The cold crisp taste, 
the. real refreshment of Coca-Cola 
are just what the client ordered. So up 
periscope and take a look into the 
situation. Ad men of the future!-start 
~ur training now-climb into a gray flannel 
suit and relax with a Coke! 

BE REALLY REFRESHED ••• HAVE A COKEI· 

~ottled under authority of The Coca-Cola. Company by 

PALMERTON COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., WASHINGTON, N. J. 

~-----------------------------------------------~ ------------------------------------------------------
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By Barrie Allison 

The final and decisive class hockey game was played November 

PLAYMATES .SEEING DOUBLE - Judith Reiehstetter, Anne Swicegood, Gail Sylvester, and 
Jean Ball are "dolled" up and ready to sing "Playmates" for St. Mary's Minstrel Show December 
3 and 4. Suzanne Wyatt, Jean Wise·hart, Jacqueline Rosenblatt, and Aldrich Shoup are the hands 
behind the curtain. 

16. It s;eems that the seniors not only beat the freshmen on Field 
Day but conquered them :i:n the championship hockey game. Both 
teams had the disadvantage o·f playing in the dark, but Linda Ber
linger scored the two winning points for the seniors. The final 
score was 2-0. 

Champions Present 
Badminton Clinic 

Top ranking badminton players, 
Miss Abbie Rutledge: and John 
Lieb, conducted a clinic and exhi
bition in Reeves Student Union 
Building November 23 at 4:30 p. 
m. 

Miss Rutledge, Midwestern cham
pion at present associated with , 
Adelphi College, Garden City, N. 
Y., and Mr. Lieb of San Diego, 
Calif., were members of the Unit
ed States championship badminton 
team at the International Matches· 
which took place in South America 
and England in 1956. 

Revlon 
Shulton 

Max Factor 
Rubinstein 
Yardley 

Prince Matchabelli 
Lentheric 
Houbigant 

Pond's 
Blanchard 

Lanvin 
Chanel 

Toni 
Breck 
Coty 

Dorothy Gray 
Tussy 
Dana 

Corday 
Guerlain 

AI may 

Liggett - Rexall Agency 

149 Main St., Hackettstown 

BADMINTON CHAMPS Donald Kerr, Abbie Rutledge, Helen 
Tep,ke·,. and John Lieb display their skills at the November 23 
clinic held in ReeveS!. 

ARCHERS ALL - Lorraine Packard, Carol Gaede, and Louise 
Hart are set and ready to fire for the bull's-eye in archery class. 

MISS BETTE RHOADS, head of the physical education depart
ment, displays the proper tennis techniques to Lynn Maylone, Lynn _ 
Bishop, and Barrie Allison. 

The Riding Club has been active this fall with a breakfast 
ride and a supper outing. For the latter (November 18) fifteen 
girls went to the Edwards' farm for an hour's ride aJDd a cook-
out supper. · 

Miss Abbie Rutledge and John Lieb, members of the United 
States badminton team, were at Centenary November 23, pl,aying, 
exhibition badminton - demonstrating shots, playing singles, and 
teaming up ' for doubles. At the completion of the games, there 
was a clinic: at which all students were invited to participate. 

Queen's College in Flushing; Long Island, called a swim
ming meet to hon;or the opening of its new Natatorium. The 
following girls represented CCW at the meet: Judy Clark, Nancy 
Biddleeombe, Chris Foster, Mary Graves, Liz Salter, Judy WiSJ. 
dom, and Jean Wisdo·m. These girls swam in the 12 events, in
cluding diving, relays, and other basic strokes. 

Everyone is now in the full swing of basketball. The freshmen 
and senior teams have been praeticing every Monday and Wednes
day to be ready for the first class game January 6. Why not come 
to Reeves at '4:30 and cheer for your class? These games should 
prove to be very interesting as the seniors are ahead in the class 
competition. 

So far there have been three varsity basketball games sche'
duled. They are with Moravian, Upsala, and Marywood. It is 
hoped that in addition there will be at least three more games. 

Merry Christmas to you and have a great New Year! 

Play In Bustles definitely established during the 
In 1891, just two weeks after past 63 years. 

Dr. Naismith invented basketball There are six plays on a team, 
for men, a group of women teach- three forwards ·and three guards. 
ers s•aw the men at the YMCA A field goal counts two point's and 
playing this new game with such a free th;rlorw one point. If the 
enjoyment that they asked for per- score is1 tied at the end of the 
mission to play. When arrange- game, play continues for overtime 
ments had been made for the use periods. The game is divided into 
of the gymnasium, the young la- four eight-minute quarters. The 
dies arrived ready to play - ball may be thrown, batted, bounc'
dressed in high-top street shoes, ed, or rolled to another play,er and 
lo1ng trailing dresses, leg-of-mutton must be released within three se
slelves, and bustles. All rules were conds after having been received. 
ignored, since shooting for the goal These are the most basic rules of 
was their only purpose. Since that baslmtball, but there are many 
day , the game has grown in its more detailed ones of catching, 
own right - not as a boy's: game passing, and shooting which each 
played by girls, but as a girl's player must follow. 
game. A · few rules for players1 ha:ve 
Rules By Chance been discussed but also must be 

In 1899 a conference was held in mentioned the rules which the 
Springfield to establish a uniform spectator should follow. A good 
set of rules for girls. According ?nlooker should applaud good plar~ 
to these rules the game was played mg r?gardless of the team, avoid 
on a court divided crosswide into cheermg when the opponent com
three equal sections, an innovation mi~· a foul, be fqir to the' play~r 
in basketball which came about taking a free throw, and avo1d 
by chance. Miss Clara Baer of being. x:rde . when dis?~reeing with 
Newcomb College in New Orleans a deciSJ.On of an official. 
misinterpreted a description of Although basketball for girls 
the boys' game in an 1893 rule and women started from simple 
book, which . explained that one and unpretentious beginnings!, it 
third of the court was a guarding has become a complex game, en
area, the center third a maneuv- joyed acil"oss the nation by play
ering area, and the final third an ers and spectators alike. 
offensive area. Dotted lines ap- -, · ---
peared on the diagram to aid in 
identifying thes·e areas, but. they 
were not me·ant to be included in 
the court markings. However, Miss 
Baer interpreted them as perma
nent court lines, . and thus the 
three divisions of the court came 
into being. In the three-court game 
the players were identified as for
wards, running or jumping cen
ters, and guards. When it became 
a two-court game in 1936, the play
ers· became either . forwards or 
guards. 

The first basketball goal was 
\ simple 13-rule game of· ''basket- a peach basket nailed to the hal
ball" as an assignment for the cony of the gym. The first com
men in his gymnasium class at the mercially constructed goals were 

. . . similar to those used today excent 
International Y M C A Trammg that the nets were closed at the 
School in Springfield, Mass. He bottom. Eventually the nets were 
had been designated to devise a left open, and the ball was allow-

Basketball for men ·was invent- game which would be fun, in- ed to drop through after entering 
· t t• d d t bl t th · the basket. · 

ed as a class exercise· basketball eres mg, an a ap a e o . e m-
~ door space of the gym, a game Present-Day Rules 

fo~ women was an accident and a which might be used in the winter The number of players on a 
mistake. months when football c·ould not team has ranged from five to ten, 

Dr. James Naismith created the be played. but the present number, six, was Think or Thwim 
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Administrato;rs of Centenary 
Colleg!e for Women attended the 
seventy-third annual convenltion of 
the· Middle States Association of 
Colleges and Two-Year Schools and 
Mfiliated Associations booked for 
the Chalfonte-Haddon Hall Hotel 
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"The dome of thought, the pa~ace of the soul." 

-Byron: Childe Harold, Canto II, Stanza 6 

in Atlantic City, Nov·ember 27 and What Books effect will never leave my heart. 
28Dr. Edward W .. Seay, president M T M To enter upon something very 
of the college, reported on recent ea n 0 e different, let me tell you what old 
developments of the joint com- By Nancy Loewinger ,61 books do to me. In the first place, 
mittee on articulatiollll, of which anything antique does things to me 
he is a junior college representa~. Books come in every size, shape, I almost IJlear. I am speaking mainly 
tive, at the meeting of the Junior and form and still never cease to of books now. When I come 
CoHege Council of the Middle stir something up inside of me. ac~oss old ~ooks, I am very disap
S~at_es (one _of the affiliated asso- t'm s.orry I am not able to explain pomted t?' fmd them gl~:s· eneas.ed. 
c1atwns:) Friday. this emotion so as to carry my What a ptty. Why? lookmg thro~gh 

Mis;s Margaret E. Hight, dean of point. an old book whii"ls me up mto 
t_he. col1ege, repres.enting private When I walk through a library, f,antasy of long ago. The old text
JUniOr CtOUeges, dis.cussed on a all I might see are binders back ure, the musty smell, the faded 
panel of three, "Senior College, Ad._ to baek and crammed with paper pages of the book throw me into 
missi~n of the Junior College Stu- But to me a book shows a sens~ another world,. or one that I seem 
dent, at ~h~ S~turday c_onclave ?f of calling. It sits there and seems to be close to m some way~ almos~ 
the assoc1atior~ s eollegiate. r_e:giS· to dare me to pour over its un- ~~:nnparable to a type a remcarna
trars ~d officers of admissiol!-. known content. It is so much this non. 

Also m ";lttetndance were Mis_s way that it hurts a little inJs:ide Heaven help the moment I 
Mary D. Bigelow, dean °~ resi- knowing I'll never read all the come across a book copyright
deuce, :m~ Judson Betts, director books that, in a sense, beckon me. ed in 1835, ,author unknown. 
of adnnsswns. Books hold so much within them This little book burns into the 

that I caiD't see. I found this out depths of me with the desire to 
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Night 
Enjoys 

upon reading· Richard Llewellen 's know who the author was:, where 
How Green. Was. My VaUey. The he lived, what times were like 
cover of the binder of this book then, and what the conditions sur
really fascinated me. Upon trying rounding the author were that in
to read it, I found I fairly swam be- spired him to write. But I must put 
low water. I r.ead the book three the book down and walk away de
times, and it impressed me as the jected, feeling that air of familiar 
most beautiful, moving, and hu- mystery and dead silence for those 
mane story I had ever read. Its days now quenched by time. 

TO THE FACULTY-STAFF who are preparing the students to 
bring peace and good will to the world, a sincere wish for a 
Mer:ry Christmas and a joyous New Year. (Drawn by Barbara Mott) 

MY, how the days draw nearer to 
it; 

William H. Clawson, the outside 
night watchman, has been familiar 
with Centenary since childhood. 
He was born on Schooley's Moun-
fain within sight of the c:lock tower he stood outs.ide his house and 
sixty-seven years ago. Mr. CJawson ,watched Centenary burn to the 
said when he was seven years old .g1round durinJg the great fire. Soon 

Everyone can hardly wait. 

William H. Clawson 

Round the town the gay lights 
are lit, 

·Readiness of the coming date. 
after that he moved to1 Hacketts
town, where he has resided for 
the last sixty years. He and his 
wife (the former Susan Bench) 

·"Mademoiselle" magazine is in- yuletide pleasures all do share. 
terested in finding young beau-

have one daughter, who is now ties for the coming issues. 
Virginia Rittener. Mrs .. Rittener The magazine staff will inter- Carolers voices loudly sing, 
works in the grill. view college girls, at the New Yock 

office (575 Madison Ave.) Decem- Hundreds skate on ice so bare. 
Mr. Clawson makes the rounids ber 17 through 30 from 2 to 4 p. 

of the campus each night, collect- m. Ask for Alice McMurray. 
ing mail and locking doors. Dur- Any_ girls who are interested in Revelry as· the tiny bells do ring 
ing the summer he· paints for the modehng for photography and. 
college. At one time Mr. ClawS/On who are' una~le to c?m~ to the Jn waiting of that famous day. 
was a painter by trade. He remark-' New Y?rk office at thiS time may 
ed that his favorite spot on camp-- send pictures or snap!Sh:ots to the 
us is the middle: of the· quadrangle, photography department. 
especially during the spring. 

During winter nights Mr. Claw
son enjoys playing solitaire while 
watching the outside through a 
window of the· paintshop. He loiVes 
and eats ·onions as some people 
eat apples. 

When asked what the mos,t en• 
joyable part of his job was, Mr. 
Clawson repHed: "Nothing special; 
l just like the place." 

Santa will come for the: children 
to s:ee, 

To rec~eive sweet g!ifts from upon 
his sleigh; 

; M,orning will find them under the 
· tree. 
Always this time is full of funt-

seasons greetings to everyone. 

-Gail Sylvester 

Elected To 

MISS MARGARET E. illGHT, 
dean of the college, was elected 
vice-president of ·the Junior COl· 
lege Council of the Middle At
lantic States at the seventy-third 
annual convening of the asso
ciation in Atlantic City the week 
end of . November 27-30. Fro:m 
1957 to 1959 She served on the 
executive committee of the 
council. 

TO EACH MEMBER of the board orf trustees - the happiest of Christmas 
seasons with gratitude for the work they have done for Centenary. 

The board members are seated, left to right: Dr. 0. C. Nelson; Charles A. Van 
Winkle. secretary; Miss Beatrice F. Keller: Mrs. Samuel H. Clark; Joseph R. 
Ferry, and Dr. J. Edgar WaSibabaugh, president of the board. Stamling: Cad W. 

Tideman, comptroller of the college; Frededck J. Brotherton; Charles S. Van 
Auken, treasurer; Richard C. Fowler; Dr. Edward W. Seay, president of the col
lerge; William L. Swenson; the Rev. Henry J. McKinnon, arn~d Wilbur M. Rush. 

Missing from the picture: Hugh E. Barnes, Robert S. Curtiss, Dr. Ralph E. 
D~vis, Miss Esther M. Hay, Dr. William L. Lancey, the Rev. Roland L. Luerich, 
Bmhop Fredrick B. Newell, and John M. Reeves, vice-president. 


